Note:- Do homework in a separate notebook.

Class:- 4th

Maths:- 1. Do Q.No:- 1 to Q.No 36 of Exercise-1.
2. Do Ex-2, 3, 4, 5 of Ch-2 and ch-3 (only 2 parts of each question).
3. Make shapes of Cuboid,Cube,Cylinder and Cone by using cards and write number of vertices, edge and faces
on front face of the shape.
4.Make a CHART of “Indian Number System” and “International Number System”.
5. Revise Ch-1 to Ch-3 and Learn and write tables 2 to 20 (one time).
Hindi:- प्रश्न न.-1 पुस्तक के पेज न. 111 से कहानी पढ़े तथा ऱेखक और मुख्य पात्रों के नाम लऱखखए।कहानी कैसी
ऱगी तथा उससे आपको क्या लिऺा लमऱी? लऱखखए ।
प्रश्न न.2- ननम्नलऱखखत िब्दों के चित्र बनाकर तीन-तीन पयाायवािी िब्द लऱखखए:(बादऱ,कमऱ,घर,हाथी, आकाि,आॉख )
प्रश्न न.3- हहॊदी समािार - पत्र का प्रनतहदन एक पेज पढ़े तथा प्रनतहदन दो खास खबर
लऱखें।।
प्रश्न न.4-

पाठ -1 से 4 अभ्यास सहहत याद करें ।

English:- READER:- Learn Lesson -1 to 4 with book exercises &write in H.H.W.notebook.
Grammar:- Collective Nouns /Nouns and Gender /Pronouns /Present Tense /Verbs. Worksheet 1 to 7.
Lesson -8 Wailers Three – A Folk Tale from china comprehension.
Activity:- Lesson -1 to 4 Listening Time /Talk time/Writing Hour.
Part 1:- Learn lesson 1 to 4 with book exercise V.E. Write in H.H.W. notebook.
Part 2:- How to react when Angry?

Science:Learn ch – 1 to 3 complete.
Activity:- Roll no. 1 to 8 (Mammals) Roll no. 9 to 16 (Amphibian) Roll no. 17 to 26 (Birds.)
Choose an animal from the given category and collect information, pictures on reproduction in that animal.
Make a chart on it and write the information.

Computer:1. Learn ch – 1 and 2
2. Collect the picture of various input /output devices from magazines and newspaper. Take a chart paper
and label it as Input-Output devices. Now paste the collected pictures on the chart under the two
categories Input devices and Output devices.
3. Make an Alien’s Spaceship using waste CD. Materials Old CD, glue plastic transparent cup, Clay of 2
different colors, matchsticks.
Procedure:- Make an Alien using clay. Use matchsticks to make his antenna. Paste the alien in the
center of CD. Makes circular dots on the CD.
Act & Craft:- Colour the page nos 6,8,11and 12 beautifully.
Activity :- Make a pen stand with Ice- stick and paper and decorate it.
S.ST:Learn Ch-1 to 3 and read Complete with Ex. N/W and Q/Ans
Project:- Collect pictures of some famous forts and palaces of Rajasthan and paste them in your N/B. Make a
collage out of them. You can also use ribbons and coloured paper to make it look better.
G.K:- Exercises :- Page no.-12 to 18 fill in book.
Learn all extra question.

